Island Living

Social Events Calendar
Mah-jong, Bridge and Card Games
Make some new friends while learning to play and enjoy the wonderful game of Mahjong.
New players always welcome. Held in the small function room at the Club on most Tuesdays at 11am. Come
and play cards of any type: 500, Bridge, Cribbage, Canasta or Poker. A good way to have some fun and meet
new friends. Held in the small function room at the Club every Monday at 1pm. Contact Liz Hutton on 0408 657
776.

Sunday Scramblers

Come and join 9 holes of social golf for mixed ladies and gentlemen and then relax and enjoy lunch on the deck
at the club. Members and guests of members welcome. Last Sunday of every month, phone 3410 4011.

Sheep Stations

Enjoy a men’s social 9 holes every Tuesday afternoon (Stableford with variations) followed by drinks at the club.
This provides an excellent opportunity to meet other members, residents and golfing enthusiasts. Registration is
at 1pm for a 1.30pm start. Cost $5 which goes towards prizes and Christmas BBQ. Players are allocated half their
normal handicap. Contact Phil Moxham on 3408 7899.

Absolutely Fabulous

Come along to The Deck Bistro or one of the function rooms to relax and enjoy The Absolutely Fabulous Ladies
Luncheon and get together. Bring a group of friends, or come on your own and we’ll introduce you to a great
group of new friends. Phone Janet Thompson on 0419724741.

Book Club

Enjoy swapping books with friends and chatting about what you’re currently reading? Come along to our
Ratpack Book Club on the last Friday of every month for a book discussion. For more info contact Jillian
Dingwall on 0437 943 118.

Breakfast on The Deck

Come and relax whilst enjoying breakfast on our beautiful deck that is overlooking the golf course and
naturalistic lake and water features. 7am to 11am every Sunday. For reservations, please call 3410 4001.

Twilight Golf

Knock off work early and sneak in a quick nine before the sun sets. Just $35 on weekdays and $45 on
weekends. For bookings call our golf shop on 3410 4011.

Ladies Social Golf

Start learning the rules and counting all strokes. Tuesday is more formal in that there is a 9 Hole Competition to
help improve our golf. Discuss rules that you don’t understand and generally help improve your general
knowledge of the game. If you do not have a handicap, one will be given to you. Afterwards, join the ladies in
the clubhouse for coffee and prizes for winners.

Bums on Bikes
Come and enjoy a relaxed social bike ride around Bribie with your neighbours and club members. Everyone is
welcome. Contact Lynda Crossthwaite on 0410 315 128.

Fitness Classes

Contact Fitness Matters at the Golf & Country Club for a full range of fitness activities and classes: Call 13000 93
2273.

Follow us to stay up to date on events:

